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550,000 REWARD NOTICE
The City of Los Angeles offers a reward payable at the discretion of the
City Council to one cr more persons in the sum Cr sums up to an
aggregate maximum total sum of 550,000 for informat.ion leading to the
identification and apprehension of the person Ix persons responsible for
the iiiT-AND-RUN (011.190N THAT ittiURED MS. BARBARA
SUMMERFILD, in the City of Los Angeles. On Monday, March 16, 2015,
at approximately 7:55 am., 86-year old Barbara Surnmerfield was struck
by a si'ver fnfinity SUY as she was crossing Figueroa Street at Adams
Boulevard. The driver of the vehicle, whkh had been traveting east on
Ms. struck 'its. Sammedieici white attempting to turn left onto
Figueroa. Ms. Summerfield was seriously injured in the coilision, and the
driver failed to stop and identify themselves or render aid. Detectives are
continuing to investigate this crime, but hare rat yet been able to
identify the suspect. Detectives belicie a reward may compel members
of the public to provide information on the identity of the person
responsible for his crime. The person or persons responsible for this
crime represent an ongoing treat to the safety of the people of Los
Angeles. Unless withdrawn or paid by (..ity Council action, this offer of
reward shall terminate on, and have RO effect after. OCTOBER 8, 2015.
The protisions of pa ymentancl ail other considerations shall be governed
by Chapter 12 of Division 19 of the LAAC Code, as amended by Ordinance
Nos. 158157 and 1 This offer shag be given upon the c
that all claimants provide continued cooperation within ;he criminal
justice vstem relative to this case ar4 is rot ay. to pubic OffKETS or
employees of the City, their families, persons in law enforcement CI
persons vt-ose miscoroduCt prcmpted this reward. if you have any
information regarding this case, please call the Los Angeles Police
Department at 1-877-LAWFUll, 24 urs.
CFJIO. 15-0010-s9
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Eas Angeles Times
MED I A GROUP

PROOF OF PUBLICATION
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF ILLINOIS
County of Cook

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of
eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the action for which the attached notice was published.

I am a principal clerk of the Los Angeles Times, which was adjudged a newspaper of general circulation on
May 21, 1952, Cases 598599 for the City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, and State of California. Attached
to this Affidavit is a true and complete copy as was printed and published on the following date(s):

Apr 08, 2015

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury

under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Chicago, Illinois

on this day of Apr,. 1 , 20  6,  .

ti [signature]

435 N. Michigan Ave.

Chicago, IL 60611
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AVISO DE
RECOMPENSA
DE -$50,000

La Ciudad de Los Angeles ofrece
una recompense pagadera a la dis-
crecion del Concejo de la Ciudad a
una o rites personas por la sane
o hasta una canedad en conjunto
de $50,000 per informaciOn que
conduzca a la Identification y de-
tendon de la persona o personas
responsables par LA COLISION DE
ATROPELLAMIENTO Y HUll SUE
LESIONO A LA SRk BARBARA
SUMMERFIELD, en la Ciudad de
Los Angeles. El lens 16 de marzo
de 2015, aproximadamente alas
7:55 am., Barbara Summerfield
de 86 altos de edad hue golpeada
par una SW Infinity plata mantras
cnaaba Figueroa Street en Adams
Boulevard. El conductor del yell-
ado, que habia estado viajando
al este sobre Adams, golped a la
Sra. Summerfield el intentar dollar
a la aquienla en Figueroa. La Sra.
Summerfield resullo gravemente
herida en la colision, y el conductor
no se datum e identifia5 o prest6
ayuda. Los detectives contindan
investigando este crimes, pore no
ban silo capaces de identificar
aun al sospechoso. Los detectives
aeen que one recompense puede
obligar a los miembros del publico
a pmpordonar information sabre
la identidad de la persona respons-
able de este mimeo. La persona
o personas responsables de este._
delito representan una emenaza
constante pare la seguridad de
los habitantes de Los Angeles. A
menos que se retire o se pague la
action por media del Concejo de la
Ciudad, esta oferta de recompen-
se terminara, y no tendra ningun
efecto posterior al 8 DE OCTUBRE
DE 2015.
Las provisiones de pago y todas
as otras consideraciones saran
regidas por el Capltulo 12 de la
Division 19 del Cddigo LAAC, comp
enmendado per las Ordenanzas
Was. 158157 y 166666. Este
ofrecimiento debe °forgers° has
cumpir la fion que talos los
demandantes proporcionen colabo-
rat& continua denim del sistema
de Malicia criminal relacionado con
este caso y no disponible a los
oficiales ptiblicos o empleados de
la Ciudad, sus families, personas
que ejecutan la ley o personas
cuya male conducta odginara est
recompensa. Si noted bane cual-
quier infonnacien sabre este caso,
por favor (lame al Departamento
de Policia de Los Angeles al (1)
-877-LAWFULL en cualouler mo-
ment° durante as 24 horns del dia.
C. F. No. 15-0010-s9
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solicitar aportaciones adicion a ti
y a las partes interesadas concemiente al
presupuesto anual.

EgLoANNejeldiRK

bado 25 de abril de 2015
10:00am -12'00pm

IR4e MITA ftetkriy
One Gateway Plaza

' Los Angeles; CA 90012.
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LOS ANGELES SENTINEL

3800 S CRENSHAW BLVD, LOS ANGELES, CA 90008 •

Telephone (323) 299-3800 / Fax (323) 299-3896

Julia Amanti

CITY OF LA,CITY CLERK, ADMIN SERVICES

200 N SPRING ST ROOM 395

LOS ANGELES, CA - 90012

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

(2015.5 C.C.P.)

State of California
County of LOS ANGELES ) ss

Notice Type: REW - REWARD NOTICE

Ad Description:

15-0010-s9 - Barbara Summerfield

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the State of California; I am
over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above
entitled matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the LOS
ANGELES SENTINEL, a newspaper published in the English language in the

city of LOS ANGELES, and adjudged a newspaper of general circulation as
defined by the laws of the State of California by the Superior Court of the
County of LOS ANGELES, State of California, under date of 08/25/1938, Case
No. 430764. That the notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy, has been
published in each regular and entire issue of said newspaper and not in any
supplement thereof on the following dates, to-wit:

04/16/2015

Executed on: 04/16/2015
At Los Angeles, California

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and
correct.

Signature
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CNS#: 2737390

$50,000 REWARD NOTICE
The City of Los Angeles
offers a reward payable at the
discretion of the City Council
to one or more persons in the
sum or sums up to an
aggregate maximum total
sum of $50,000 for
information leading to the
identification and
apprehension of the person
or persons responsible for the
HIT-AND-RUN COLLISION
THAT INJURED MS.
BARBARA SUMMERFIELD,
in the City of Los Angeles. On
Monday, March 16, 2015, at
approximately 7:55 a.m., 86-
year old Barbara
Summerfield was struck by a
silver Infinity SUV as she was
crossing Figueroa Street at
Adams Boulevard. The driver
of the vehicle, which had
been traveling east on
Adams, struck Ms.
Summerfield while attempting
to turn left onto Figueroa. Ms.
Summerfield was seriously
injured in the collision, and
the driver failed to stop and
identify themselves or render
aid. Detectives are continuing
to investigate this crime, but
have not yet been able to
identify the suspect.
Detectives believe a reward
may compel members of the
public to provide information
on the identity of the person
responsible for this crime.
The person or persons
responsible for this crime
represent an ongoing threat
to the safety of the people of
Los Angeles. Unless
withdrawn or paid by City
Council action, this offer of
reward shall terminate on,
and have no effect after,
OCTOBER 8, 2015.
The provisions of payment
and all other considerations
shall be governed by Chapter
12 of Division 19 of the LAAC
Code, as amended by
Ordinance Nos. 158157 and
166666. This offer shall be
given upon the condition that
all claimants provide
continued cooperation within
the criminal justice system
relative to this case and is not
available to public officers or
employees of the City, their
families, persons in law
enforcement or persons
whose misconduct prompted
this reward. If you have any

information regarding this
case, please call the Los
Angeles Police Department at
1-877-LAWFULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 15-0010-s9
4/16/15
CNS-2737390#
LOS ANGELES SENTINEL
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